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until June 3, 1MM. Leave of ahsoence
uniil Jan 10 is granted to. Col. William
S. Bracket t, inspector general.

Ad attempt was made in a Kanaas
City (Kan.) gambling-hous- e early Wed-
nesday morning to murder Bob Ford,
tbe slayer of Jesse James. A man
known aa "Fat" tried to cut tbe

throat with a knife, but was un-
successful and made his stcape.

Tuesday at Rochester, Minn., tbe
mayor and city recorder signed railway
bonds to the amount of (40,000, dexplte
instructions of the city council as to the
insertion of certain clauses in tbe securi-
ties, home citizens aay that the bonds
will be void in the bands of tbe pur-
chasers.

Tne influenza baa reached Detroit,
Mich., but thus far bank employes alone
are affected, owing aa alleged, to the
fact that the microbes travel in paper
money. The disease has also made its
apearance at Lima, Ohio, several well-defin-

cases having been found, and
tbe citizens fear an epidemic.

Reports are published showing that
since 180 the taxuble propertr of the
United States has ineroased 6,903,000,-00- 0,

and that in the same period the
actual wealth of tbe country increased

18,662,000,000. The total wealth of
the country, exclusive of public proper-
ty, is placed at l,439,000,0O0.

James J. West, late editor of the
Chicago Time, was found piiiltv of
irauuiiieniiy overissuing 'limes stocK
and his punishment fixed at live years'
imprisonment in the pniiileniiary and a
line of (1,000. His Charles
E. Graham, the former secretary of tbe
Chicago Timet company, waa acquitted.

At St. Louis the franchises, privilege
nd property of tbe St. Louis Gas Light

Company were sold to the Liclede Oaa
Light Company for 4,00u,(iW, which
means, aa reported, that the Hallins
syndicate has aecured the prize, and
that stockholders who did not sell to
the trust will lose about (41.50 per
share.

A teiTillc thunderstorm with vivid
lightning passed over Monticello Satur-
day night a phenomenon unprecedent-
ed for this time of year. The grass is
growing there, wild rioters are bloom-
ing, and fruit trees budding as in
springtime. The "oliest inhabitant"
baa never seen such summer weather
in midwinter in central Illinois.

A cable dispatch received from Rto
Janeiro states that Marshal Doodora Da
Fonseca, Chief of the Provisional Gov-

ernment of Brazil, is dying. The ques-
tion as to will succeed him is engaging
lerious attention. It is believed that
the change in the Ministry which would
follow Marshal Da Fonseca'a death
would lead to serious complications.

Dispatches from St. Paul de Loando
report that numerous photographs of
the eclinse were obtained bv the Ameri--T;-;;:-t-- .n

diiiisg tr.s nensa ci
totality. The effect was much obscured
by clouds. All the apparatus in us
worked to perfection. The photograph
made in the I'ensacola, which worked
far out at sea, are likely to be particu-
larly useful.

sensations creeping up tbe scfoalTHE SAILOR'S DARING.
" Man overboard ! Htand by to lower

away the boats " With what alacrity everyman on board springs to bis post at the
dread cry, knowing a fellow creature's life
is at stake I Yet that life is in no more dan-
ger than that of the man or woman who
trifles with what may seem " a simple blood
disorder," but which in reality is fast sow-
ing tlie seeds of a fatal disease, when the
early use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery would cleanse the blood, restore
unpaired digestion, tone up tbe vital organsand ward off consumption. It should take
the place in the family correpondine to that
occupied by the life preserver on shipboard.
If taken in time, and given a fair trial," Golden Medical Discovery " is guaranteed to cure. This it will do if taken in the
earlier stages of consumption, but after a
large part of the lungs have broken down,
no medicine can stay ire fatal progress.
How important then that the earliest pre-
monitory symptoms be heeded I Short
breath, spitting of blood, occasional chilly

tho

7,7 .1 esss.-rieaiac- he, obstruction of nose, diacharffailinir Into throat, sometimes profuse, watorv, and acrid, at other, thick.
tiMiucious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive; err weak, rinir-in-tr

in ears, deafness: offensive breath; smell and taste imrwlred. and sen.
eral debility. Only a few of these symptoms likely to be present St once.

Remedy cures the worst cases. Only SO cents. Sold by druggist emf hei

A Conductor on a filial ...
found a nocket-lmo- k

l"K 112.000 id money and paper. Tbe
j pais, u bel.eved to Ulonz to aaea c.n- -

lain niinJ Morns.
Rioting w reported at Rirnesville,

Ua., Ikie Wednesday niht. Threa
r.ejrroes hni been killed, and militarywere waiting orders to t:irt for tbeacene oi ne trouLle.

The booui
, wd it is eipected that another advance
j in priors will t me during January.
I Tn furnac t, it it said, can not fill (beorders they are receiving.
; Advices to Aew York dealers indicate

wiai tne unsettled condition of affairs in
Hranl is interfering-- with the ratherina-o-i

ruooer, ine receipt or wnirn articlehave materially fallen oil,
Eipert burglars, apparently from Chi-

cago, attempted to rob a bank at Kent-lan-

Ind., Haturday night but were
frightened away by the niht watch-nia-

and failed to secure plunder.
At Kingston, Out, Tuesday night,tnrce prisoners, emraared in makinai u.vui iniutoi yuuuinir. overrjowered three

Keepers and escaped. No clue to their
whereabouts has been discovered.

The Eastern Minnesota Road baa been
j ordered to advance its rates east to the
j "Moo" figure. Not complying with the
j decree, it will be expelled from the frit

Paul and Minneapolis Patsenger Associ- -

j m inn.
j The flour output at Minneapolis last

week reached li,5dJ barrel, against
j 130,WO the preceding week. The mar-- jset is slow, small orders being general--i
If reported, but price are about un-- i
changed.

An engine and sixteen cars on the
i Lake Erin and Western Road at Glyn-wno-

(J!no, were ccmpletelv wrecked
Tuesday night by one section t,'f a freight

j train crashing into another. No lives
j were lost.

It is announced at Buffalo that nego-
tiations for the purcnase of the elevators

i by the English syndicate have been re.
sumed. The agKregate value of the
properties is between 7,000,000 and
,8,000,000.

The young man arrested at Brazil.
Ind., for attempting to pass a forged
check has confessed that his name is
James Dalgarn and that he has been
swindling banks in that vicinity for
several years, fCarroll 8. tfacCJiil, of Baltimore, who,
on Nov. 23j,tlndertook the task of eat-

ing thirty Jjuail in thirty days, on a
wager, fiolxhed his last quail Tuesday.
He Myhal in future quail and him-
self wUl be strangers.

On the Elgin Board of Trade,
pounds of butter sold for 26

cent, and 11,040 pounds sold for 27
cents per pound. I). F. Barc lay was
elected President of the board, and R.
V. Kedall Vice President,

Continued outrages by "While Caps"
are exciting the people in the region of
Concordia, Kan. John McKee, sui- -

. . ..l i i i i

pecieu oi roooery, was severely oeaien
Tuesday night by a band that included
a well-know- physician.

Tlie visible supply of grain in store
and afloat as reported by the New York
Produce Exchange on Saturday, Dec.
21 wan: Wheat 34,37-1.790- , an increase
of 830,057 bushels; corn, 5,850,1157, an
Increase of 587,674 bushels.

At Meadville. Mo., Monday, EJward
Davis, ageil 11 years, became involved
in a quarrel with John Bar bee, aged 17

yearn. The disturbance ended by Bar-be-e

disemboweling Davis with a knife,
Tim latter died almost instantly.

At Glenwood Springs, Col., Robert
Holmes was sentenced to be hanged,
William Chambers to a life sentence,
and Joseph Holmes to ten years' im-

prisonment for the murder of Henry
Holmes on Cache creek last June.

In the celebrated suit of the Brush
Electric Company of Cleveland, against
the rort Wayne t.lectric Light Com-

pany, Judge Gresham at Indianapolis,
decided that in alt cases involved tbe
Brush patents had been infringed.

In the Metropolitan National Bank
case at Cincinnati a verdict was rendered
Friday in e United States Court that
William Jfeans and John It De Camp
were

noj guilty of the charge of mak-

ing falsa returns of the condition of the
bank.

X colored woman. Miss Maria Louise
Baldwin, has been appointed principal
of the Agussiz School at Cambridge,
Massachusetts. It is the only school at

.'Y' m Kirl na al which a irornftn is 111- -

for the grammar

",.. i'"p;ke of cnicago, a mem
ber of the senior clans of Yale College,
ia charged by tha faculty with conduct
unbecoming to himself and which
brought disgrace on the college. Hia
case will be decided after the Christmas
holidays.

A rumor that ths Northern Paciflo
Road proposed to remove ita general
offices to Chicago was denied at St
Paul Friday bv the assistant to Presi-

dent Oakes. It is expected, however,
that the traffic manager will be located
in Chicago.

Mondav, at Boston, President Adams,
of the Union Pacific, said: "All tbe
stories now current in newspapers as to
the plans and intentions and purchases
of the Union Pac.fio on the Pacific

slope are pure inventions, absolutely
without basis."

Ths reports that diphtheria in a ma-

lignant form was prevalent at Rockford,
III., are emphatically denied by the of-

ficials of that city, who stats that there
is less of the disease known now than
there has been at thia time of year for
several years '

The news ofjrie Brazilian provisional
government' action in issuing a decree

suppressing ths allowance to ths
and forbidding-- the return of ths

imperial limuy io uracil naaueen witn-heldfro- sj

Dom Pedro by the advice of
his physicians.

Twdsilver bars, worth 120,000 each
were lost from a truck at New York

Friday, while in transit to a steamship
dock. It la considered singular, when
each bar weighed more (ban half a ton,
that no clu to their whereabouts has
been discovered.

Many additional arrests have been
mads at Salt Lake, Utah, of persons In-

dicted for frauds in the city and ooun-to- y.

Among the latest arrests are Mayor
Armstrong, Bishop Osorgs Rauney,
County Clerk John C. Cutler.and Coun-

ty Surveyor Jesse VV. Fox.

AtCoonslUvllls.ps., Tuesday syen-in-
g,

a family of alght persons-fat- her,

mother, and six children-w- ere dis-

covered in a starving condition and sent
to tbe county bouse. Tha paranU had
bseoms III of fsver, and io wsrs unable
to provide for ths little ones,

Adjt-Oe- n. Vaaoe granted pMrmtaton
to all oampr of Bona of Veterans in tha
IUinoi division to drill and pnradn
with arms, bat without ammunition.

A MEACER REWARD.

lb Pmy Kmlied by liny and Kirolar fai
Their Life or .4 lmliam lAurvln.

"What is to be tlie ultimate form '

the publication of the liJV of Abrahau
Lincoln which jou Oil. Jolm Hay an
Col. Nicolav ar jmlili-iliin- serially?"

"It is to be published ,y the On tun
company in ten volumes and I hav't

just ueeu readinjr some of the prtHifs.
it ha now lieeii nearly twenty-liv- e

year fince you fir- -t announced ia one
of your newspajier letters that we were
to write this book. I told jou at the
white house ju-- t after Mr. Lincoln's
death that we were resolved to under-
take it. At the time we commenced
thin publication a great deal was eaid
and printed nlioiit, the large, sum oi
money we received for the manuscript.
It is true that the (.Vi.tssi we were paid
betwecu us was probably the largest
sum that a serial publication had paid
for any series of contribution, but 1

rnailu a computation a few day ago
UKii what had been paid for our time
iu preparing this book. We have re-
ceived (1.50 a day each and no more.
The rest has gone for expenses. I have
beeu coiniH-llei- l to buy hiiuilreiU of
books and manuscripts, of which in-

dividual volumes have cost me (A5
apiece. Look here." Col. Hay showed
me from a dozen to twenty vo'hmies of

manuscripts bound carefully.
' These," said he, "are the original

archives and letters of Jefferson Davis,
his cabinet. and the confederate govern-
ment. I bought them from Col.
Fickett, tlie name-offic- er who Bold t(.
the United States for (Tj.'MKJ a similai
set."

The colonel opened one of the
volume and blmwed ine an indorse-
ment in lead pencii by Jefferson Davi
to Judah P. Benjamin, his secretary i'
state. Tho whole penciling was in '

handwriting. Ho orders Benja-
min to write a state letter to Mr. Mcr
cier and Lord Lyons, calling them t
take action tijioii Mr. Seward' reveal-nien- t

of his policy toward the Freucli
under Maximilian in Mexico. The let-

ter was written in Davis' generally pas-
sionate or oratorical style, with abund-
ant adjectives.

"Why, I thought that these letter
wore in tlie state department."

"They arc; you see these official pa-
pers were very often issued in duplicate
or iti triplicate, because a good many
of them had to be sent by blockade-runner- s

between tlio south and Europe, and
if one Bet was to be lost another set
would be preserved. In that way the
pajiers which I bought are freijilently
originals, while those in the state de-

partment are copies, and in other cases
the state department papers are original
and mine ate copies. 1 have thought
that after wi fin ish the publication of
Mr. Lincoln's life I would issue a limit-
ed edition of these dispatches in a par-
ticular book."

"Then you have not been gelling for
all your original contributions and
compositions upon this work of 25 years
more than a laborer's wages tip at the
new Library building by the Capitol
building."

"Just that. Our partial papers in
the Century Mvujazine will come to au
end next rebruary and will have occu-
pied throe years in their publication
Everything ha been cut out of the
magazine chapter w hich did nol direct-
ly bear upon Lincoln here in the east.
All reference to Sherman's campaign
and important matters in the west have
been omitted, which properly coma
within the compass of Lincoln's life.
In the book publication this excepted
matter will be contained. "(lmk in
Vincinnali Enquirer.

The Emperor's Boy.
Tho young emperor of Germany,

William II., has five little boys. Tha
eldest is seven years old. He is the
crown prince and the heir to the
throne. Ho will some day bo emperor
of Germany. Ho is a fiuo manly little
fellow.

Germany is a very military country,
and the emperor William is such a
thorough soldier that, strict military
discipline, is the order of tho day in the
nurseries of his little people.

As Soon as petticoats are left off the
tiny boys are dressed in baby uniforms,
and tho youngcrown prince looks quite
like a soldier.

When their father visits them in
their own quarters (as I suppose 1

ought to call such a very military nur-

sery) the crown prince command hip
smaller brothers to "fall in."

Then Frederick and Albert, who are
scarcely more than babies "fall in."
Little l'rince Albert is such a mite that
he i not able to keep his position foi
long, and he soon trots away to hif
nurse's side. But tho crown prince
and Prince Frederick stand stiff ant"
starched like real soldiers till theit
father return their salute iu propel
fashion.

When the little crown prince was six
year old he was given a bedroom to
niinself, instead of sleeping in the nur-

sery with the others. He was very
pleased and said: "Oh! that is nice,
now I need not be w ith the children
any more."

In tho summer of 1888 all five boys
had a charming holiday with their
mother at the beautiful cusllo of Obcr-bo- f,

in the forest of Thuringia. Theil
father was away.

;

A little fort was built for them io s
corner of the gardens, with a tent and
two small cannon.

Tho three eldest, dressed in officers'
uniforms, paraded in front of the fort
Then, while the crown prince beat the
drum, an old soldier showed the othei
two how to attack and defend the fort.

Little Princo AugustusjrV'illiam, who
was only a year and a half, was dress-
ed in white and wore A tiny helmet.
He looked on and clapped hi hands.

In Germany, every boy, whether he
Is the son of the emperor or of a peas-
ant, has some day to be a soldier.

Tho einporor is very fond of bis 6ve
boy.

Almost hi first question is, when he
returns home, "How are the boys?"

' - Corn and Sweet heart .

A young farmer at Morlaud, Pa., haa
named his cow after his various swee-
theart. Although he has a large herd
he found name enough to go round.

Congress id turned to Jan .

parnell say lb downfall cf I ha tories
la at band.

fjalietoa baa born reseated upon tba
throne of Samoa.

Minister Lircoln'a ton, "Little A I,
ii nearly reccvered.

Tba fiarowiit m about to oiarry
Prince Abes of Hesse,

Tbe English syndicate has secured tha
five breweries In Toledo, O.

Father vv Ml suer, the oldext catholic
nrwat in Wisconsin, died Friday.

Americana in London will dine S'.an
ley upon.hia return from Africa.

France ia coosiderins; a plan to tax all
foreigners residing in the country.

A "boodle" gas franchiae has lwen
pained by the St. Lou in city council.

The scandal in the Wen End of Lon-do- n

will proljehly I ventilated in tne
courts.

rl I n,l,.n nl.J aav 1 1, or. Ljuv j- - -- -

fer that tlie Uni iu ni. win aiooro
i'unadu.

A branch of the n

league wai organoid Monday night at
Detroit.

The ir.noettin has fastened its grip on
New York, Washington and oilier east
ern cities.

Richard IL Johnson, of Idaho, a fresh-
man at Yaie College, is to be expelled
for marrying.

A blizzard raged in Dakota Sunday,
while the straits of Muckinuc are ojn
to navigation.

iJr. Gallagher, serving a life sentence
in C'balhniu inarm lur dynamiting,
nearly e a cil.

An in known trump was killed and
burned by his companions lecently near
Lafayette. Jul.

The mills of the Illinois Nicel Com-

pany at lliy View, Vi., bite closed
down for tlie holidays.

England lias sent three war ships to
Ilelogoa U J, and Portugal is conse-

quently stirred up.
The mo' ion for a new trial of William

O'liricn 's suit for slander araiiiHt Lord
Salisbury ban Itoii dismissed.

The next -- Methodist National cui
will lie held at Katon Rapids,

Mich., tbe last week of July, r9).
The Rev. Howard B. Grose or Pitla-bur- g

has sent his acceptance of lh pres-

idency of the University of Dakota.
At Martin's Ferry, O , Saturday Wal-

ter Kelly falally shot Richard Cotta for
alienating tha affections of his wife.

Four young people at Wilksbarre,
Pa,, were married "in fun." They are
now asking the courts to releaae them.

A constable attempted to arrest T. V.

Powderly onacharge of conspiracy, but
the warrant wsa lound to be defective.

Mrs. Irene Skeela, who shot and
killed her husband laat Mtrch was ac;5
quitted Monday at Spokane Falls, Wash'

A new comet waa discovered Thurs-

day evening by Professor Brocks, di-

rector of Smith Observatory at Geneva,
N. V.

The report that the Northern Pacific
and Wisconsin Central are to be con-

solidated ia denied by officials of both
roads.

Benjamin IL Day, one of tbe n

old-tim- newspaper men In New
York and founder of the .Sn, died
Saturday.

A farailv naiued Wilhelin, consisting
of tbe husband, wife, and one child,
was suffocated by coal gas at Akron, O.,
htaturday.

Three railway collisions occurred at
Hastings. Neb., 1.1 ma, Ohio, and Beth-
lehem, Pa., Sunday. Several lives
were lost.

A cave-i- n the Iane Mine in Calaveraa
County, California, on Sunday buried
ixteen men and caused injuries to

many others.
Mrs. Nettle Waltleigh, young mar-

ried woman, killed herself in (antral
park, New York, Saturday while tem-

porarily Insane.
, A Washington dispatch announces
(hat Corporal Tanner bat been admitted
to the bar, and will practice law in that
city in the future.

At Pittsburg, on Christmas Day, un-

shaded thermometers registered as high
as 85 degrees, and outdoor sports were
highly sojoyed.

Henry Crawford, the Chicago lawjer,
was arrested at Lebanon. Ind., on a

Howarth won ths six days' walking
match at Detroit, his record being ..45
miles 10 laps, lloran was stcond with s
record of 4W miles.

It is said that Kilrain.the pugiliKt,will
make New Orleans bis permanent home,
and become boxing instructor of the
Southern Athletic Club.

Ths President and Secretary of the
Interior of Mexico, are said to be con-

sidering plans for ths suppression of
gambling of every description.

In ths vicinity of Los Angeles, Cil
the late heavy rains have done much
damage. Tbe levee baa broken in many
place and was bouts are numerous.

Mrs. Harvey Defenbaugh, the wife of
a carpenter living near Hilton, III., cut
ber throat with a rasor Sunday night.
Sickness waa ths cause of tbe suicide.

Coal operators in the Monongahela
Valley are conceding the demands of
miners, and general resumption of
work kt looked for by tbe 1st of Janua-
ry.

All I he saloons at Keokuk. Iowa, were
closed Friday morning. Indictments
Mraiaat fortr-tw- o violators of the pro

hibitory law wers found by the grand
jury.

Tha South Dakota Bankers' Associa-
tion mat at Huron Friday and decided
to at one raise $10,000 for the relief of
the sufferers by drought throughout the
But

Ellis Wiloox. who celebrated his 100th
birtbdav some months ago, died Mon- -

at bis home near Berlin, III. One
Iday eons is City Physician of Hpring- -

On Bonday, at I- - Oitos, Cel.. Wil- -

Eubank shot and bhii nis io- -

I daughter, and then al tempted
with a rasor, but will probably

Kuttert. the wire of Paul R Htjrt.
Mar at larentum.ra.. was murder--

I Monday night by burglars who broke
Mr n asband s ator,ana wnn wnuu

igraprd.m bavs bam sent to jssup, us.,
i a racial riot occurred Christmas
Two whites and asveral negroes

killed, and others on bow
mA

I oivinsa mst at Lonisvilla.Ky.,

'j, and "bagaa a twnpsrison oi
vM (o aa aaisor or new
nt, vtth r vised rsadlags of

hacking cough, variable or poor appetite,
feeble digestion, with gradual lass of flash,
cold feet, lassitude or general debility,
should admonish one that all is not rightYou can't afford to fool away precious
time if suffering from any consVsBrabie
number of the above lgnlftnt symptoms
of approaching danger! It's marhw to
trifle and experiment with uncertain moan
of relief and cure when thus afflicted I Dont
forget, at such a critical time, that the only
medicine possessed of such positive curative
properties as to warrant ita manufacturers
in selling it, through druggists, under a
positive guarantee of it benefiting or
curing in every ecue, is tbe world-fame- d

" Golden Medical Discovery." For all Bran-
chial, Throat and Lung Affections, Weak
Lungs, and kindred ailments, it ia an we-quale-d

remedy.
For a Complete Treatise on Blood and

Bkin Diseases, or for one on Bronchial,
Throat and Lung Diseases, enclose ten cents,
in stamps, state which book you want and
address, World's DisraifBAar Msdical
Association, ti33 Main St, Buffalo, N. T.

of
Catarrh ia taa Hsse b;nmmllilnM.... ...nf OBI... lr-- ATAMU Ii IIIu v m vninmn nuauil.

A New Jersey Accommodation Train,

The days of old in which knight
were bold have passed, but fortunately
the successors to some of these old
coves are occasionally to be met with,
even in these degenerate times. Some
little lime since a pretty little German-tow- n

girl sat in a bob-ta- il car, and .ot)'
posite her was a young man who mad
many apparent attempt to - begin a
flirtation. Next to the young lady was
an awkward looking youth,
and tall, who evidently lived ou a fanii
in New Jersey. He observed the og-
ling of the man across the car for soma
minutes, while his face assumed an ex-

pression of great disgust. Turning to
the vonng lady he stammered:

"Don't you want that fule to stop"The young lady said she did. The
Jerseymau arose, and without further
ado grasped the flirtatious youth by the
neck with one hand, yanked the bell-stra- p

with the other, opened the door,
jammed the prisoner through it, and
as he went out administered a parting
kick. Then the farmer sat down again
by the young lady, murmuring:

I hev a ag

V a chain I'd eer liked ter
it fer a Philadelpkiu
Press.

Women Are Very Aggravating.
A Boston business man, who is some-

thing of a cratik, met the writeryester-da- y

afternoon, and, after exchanging
a few words about the result of the
elections, said: --Did you ever notice
what aggravating creatures women
are? Or have I been singularly afflict-
ed in having one of the worst of them
for my wife?"

"Why, what's the matter now?" ques-
tioned the writer in return.

"Oh (with a sigh), mv wife has the
life worried out of me with her foolish
questions and aggravating remarks.
Now, for instance, only the other day I
had quietly sneaked rs so that 1

might shave myself w ithout interrup-
tion, and had sharpened my razor, fixed
my glass in the window, lathered ny-se- lf

and had just commenced operationon my beard, which is not one of the
easiest to shave by any means. I was
not in a very pleasant frame of mind,
you may believe, and, to make it
worse, just at that juncture, my wife
stuck her head in the door and asked:

"Are you shaving, dearP' Now, It
was onlv tho day before that I had
dropped a flat-iro- n on my pet corn, and
then she ventured to ask me if I did
not know it was heavy, and what made
me drop it on my foot; so you can bet
that I was mad clear through. So,
when she said, 'Are you shaviug.dearP'I turned on her and snapped out: 'Nc, '

yon fool, I'm not shaving. If yon bad
any eyes you could see that I'm shovel-ingcoa- l.

He sighed as he turned to go np tha
street and said: "But it'a Just Ilka n
woman, you know, to ask foolish ques-
tions like that I suppose if I wera to
tumble out of a secoad-stor-y window
and should land on n pointed Iron
fence, my wife would come fljinf ont
and with an air of solicitation any,
'Darling, did you hurt yourelff"'Botton QloOe.

Graphite in Washington Territor.
.An immense deposit of grnphiW haabeen d .covered In Lewu7 conn

. a pass In the river!
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DOWN ON THE BABOON.

It lias llerome Sadly Demoralized with
the Advance of Civilization.

The baboon, writes the Graaff-Rcin-

Advertiser, a south African paper,
seems to be changing climatic condi-
tions. In former years he was a vege-
tarian, his worst offense being stealing
mealies in the gardens when he got the
chance. Now he has taken to other
ways of getting a livelihood. Some
say he has joined the carnivora. Any-
way it is certain that he makes it a
food business to get hold of lambs, tear
them open, and drink their mothers'
milk in their stomachs. Said a farmer
the other day to a brother farmer:

"Have you lots of honey on your
farm P"

"No: tlie baboons rob all tho nests."
"How do they do it? The bees

would sting them to death P"
The answer was that probably the

baboons did the work in the night,
when the bees were drowsy, sleepy.and
dull. Anyway he believed the baboons
got off with the swag of boney when-
ever they could get at a nest.

Then Peter Booysen of Moontontein
has his story to tefl of the new devel-

opment of the baboon: It attacks the
wild aloe, pulls it down, and tears out
the pith for food. Mr. liooysen. Sr.,
does not object to this, as he would be
glad if all the wild aloes on his farm
were cleared out by any means whatso-
ever. The special wish of father and
son is that baboons would take some

operations which would
get rid of the prickly pear. But as
the substance of the leaf and of the
trunk of the prickly pear is nothing but
water tho wish is not likely to be grati-
fied. Anyway the poisoning clubs
have classed tho baboon with the wild
carnivora, and tho rifle and arsenic are
now busy destroying them.

Farmers give interesting instances of
the difficulty of poisoning tlie baboon,
the fellow being about as "slick" as a
human being. One farmer believes
the fellow tastes the poison as prepared
and disguised for him, and if he finds
it is not a good thing for the stomach
spits it out. That farmer, however,
has succeeded iu giving the arsenio
such palatable surrounding that the
shrewdness of the baboon is not proof
against the palatable temptation, and
lie dies.

A Neglected Branch.

Wo f.re taught in school to read and
write but how many of us are ever
taught how to talkP And if we wished
to learn where should we seek a
suitable teacher? And yet among all
the accomplishments which men and
women possess there is not one that
can give so much pleasure a an ability
to talk pleasantly and entertainingly.
Think how many things go to make up
good talk a good voice, well disci-

plined, "soft aud low," one that rests
rather than tires, a voice with musio in
it. Next, a well stored mind. Next,
possession of tho art of putting things,
for it is quite as important that
you say a thing right as that you
say the right thing. Then to com-
municate information in such a way as
to make it apiear that you assume no
superiority. Wendell Phillip, who
was perhap a delightful and charm-
ing a conversationalist as Boston ever
had, would always put it: "You re-
member that Socrates said" It
was n harmless fiction aud a pleasanton. botton tiwiqtt.

Henry W. Gra. the famous south- -
em editor, died Atlanta, Oa., at 3:40
o'clock Monday m trni ng. He was born
in Athens, Ga., ivV 17, 1851, and was
educated at the ersity of Georgia
and the university Virginia. His fa- -

ther was a wealt business man of
Athens and was kifed at Petersburg
while leading the Itentr-- fth North
Carolina regiment.

The reorganization Cincinnati,
Baltimore and Washi Railroad Is
to go into effect Jan. itb General
Orland Smith as Presi "ft t. The capi- -

tal stock is to be (5, OfOXW 0. and the
company will be kno ft as the Balti- -

more end Ohio South m sstern, covered
by the initials "B. 0. S," which, it is
expected, will cause the line to become
known as the "iJoss" road.

An effort ia being made to negotiate
a purchase of the control of the manu-
facture of Kentucky whiskies by an
English syndicate. E. Hofheimer, who
has been acting aa an agent in the mat-
ter, has options upon seventeen of the
largeat distilleries in the state. lit some
case it is said that the sale has actually
been made. The property sold, or upon
which optiona are -d, is worth about
(3,103,000.

In the Probal . xrnrt of Cooper Coun-
ty, Missouri, Ti esday, a negrees aecured
a decree for (7u against the estate of
Joseph Hick ham, who died three weeks
ago. Hickham had bought the woman
in a slave market twenty-fiv- e years ago,
and since that had not permitted her to
go beyond the bounds of his farm, and
never told her of the results of the war.
After Ilickham's death she ran away,
discovered that she was a free woman,
and brought suit for wages with the re-

sult as previously stated.
According to a letter received from

CaptWoodhouse of the trading schooner
El ma Fisher, Boat Steerer Nolson of
the schooner Enterprise of Sydney and
three natives of hia crew were killed
and eaten by cannibals of Solomon
islands. The Enterprise was trading
among the islands, and natives from
Hammond island, one of the Solomon
group, induced Nelson and other tojro
ashore to purchase soms copra. Qrioe
on snore mey were knocked oiyth
head acd their bodies were then rotated
and eaten. The letter states tbjtt her
majesty' ship Royalist shelledf a vil-

lage on the islands. g
The prize-fig- for tyie hosA-weig-

championship of England an (2,500 a
side between Jem Smith of hfigland and
Frank Slavin, the Australian pugilist,
came off Monday morning" at Bruges,
Belgium. Fourteen rourftli were fought,
lasting twenty-seve- n minutes. Slavin
bad the better of the flgfit throughout
and repeatedly felled Smith to the
ground. The latter finally left the ring,
but Slavin remained and' claimed the
fight. A mob of spectators thereupon
intimidated Referee Veiie v. threatening
hi life if he decided in fclavin's favor.
They alxo broke into tbe ring and at-

tacked Slavin with (ticks, The situa-
tion was becoming desperate "when tha
seforee declared the tight a draw.

Dear Llttlo' Buttercups.4 ,
Siam is tho land of tlio sliort-lialre- d

girl. All of the 'women of this country
wear their hair from otio to two inches
long, and their locks stand up like
black or gray bristle out of their
cream-colore- d, face. A Siamese but-

tercup of sixteen, with her plump, yel-
low cheek, ber bright, black eye, and
her lithe, symmetrically formed frame,
loosely clad In the Siamese sarong, in

a beauty, notwithstanding bur bloek
hair to hort and ber teeth are red-

dened with betel-n- ut chewing. She is

a straight as an arrow, and ia a (.grace-
ful a a gazelle, and her balr makes

joo thiol of the saucy page boy pf the
fan.FHladtlpMa Prtu.
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